
REIGNS OVER INDUSTRIAL DAYS-Yvonne Singleton, 
last year's Miss Industrial Days, is shown placing the 
crown on Lynn Hildebrand, this year's choice, at the 
beauty pageant held Wednesday night. At left is Moira 
O'Neill, second place winner, and at far right is Sharon 
Fisher, third place. The girls were chosen over a group 
of 24 contestants before a crowd of 1,000 persons. 

(SUNfoto by Woodruff) 



SW EEP.STAKES TROPHY - Joyce Daeschner, (second from right) a teacher at Ba
sic Element1a·ry school, and director of the grade school marching grcup wlhich won 
<the sweepstakes in the lndus·tria l Days Parade accepts trophy from Frank, Morrell 
(left) parade chairman. Ah o in t he photo arre Lynn Hildebrand, (second f.rom left) ln-

l dustrial Days queen, and Ron Langford, a member of the Industrial Days committee. 

Here is another picture of Lynn, at least it almost looks like 
That U!ns maniac should try fer clearer a better photos ••• 



MOVIE STAR AND QUEEN -Betty Grable, (lef:t) one of the -' judges of last night's 
Miss Industrial D·ays Beauty Contest poses wi,th the new queen (second from left) 
·Lynn Hildebrand. Third place winner Sh·aron Fisher is next to the new queen, and 
on the far right is second pl·ace finis·her beau,tif.ul Moira O'Neil. All three of the top 
finishers were brunettes. 



HENDERSON CROWNII"lG - Movie star Betty Grable, left, presents a bouquet 
of red roses to Lynn Hildebrand after crowning her Miss Henderson of 1962. 
Runners-up in the 11th annual beauty contest were Sharon Fisher, second from 
right, who was third, and Moira O'Neill, far right, second place winner. Miss 
Grable served as one of the five 'ud es for the a eant. 



Lynn Hildebrand 
Named ID Quee·n 

Lynn Hildebrrnd, a beautiful brunene was selec.ted 
as the Miss lndus.trial Day Queen for 1962 las1t night a•t the 
Kiwanis Club-sponsored beauty contest held at the Junior 
High Audi·torium. A near cap•acity crowd of more than 1,000 
gave Miss Hildebl"and a rousing ova,tion as she n,psed out 
Moira O'Neill for the honors. Sharon Fisher f.inished in 
third place. 

The Industrial Days Queen was sponsored by L·opeman 
and Anderson, and Miss O'Neill was sponsored by Lanes 
Industrial Piping. Third place winner Sharon Fisher was 
sponsored by Flintkote Company, U.S. Lime Division. 

Phil Hubel, president of the local Chamber of Com· 
merce presen•ted the firs•t three finishers with beauHful 
bouquets. The 1961 winner Yvonne Singleton placed the 
crown on Miss Hildebrand's head as the crowd roared its 
approval. 

Lynn Hildebrand will now officially reign as Industrial 
Days Queen, and preside a,t all of the events of the week's 
celebra.fi'on. 

A to,t•al of 24 girls were en•tered .in the conte's·t. After the 
f'irst appe·arance the number was cut in half. Ano•ther vote 
reduced the field to six, and the winner, runner-up and 
third pl•ace finiSiher were selec,ted from this group. 

Last nig<ht·s contest was judged by Bettty Grable, well 
known movie s•lar; Julian Moore, Josette L'ang, Richard 
Walker and Bill Tredenick. 



School Senior 

Wins Henderson 

Beauty Contest 
Basic High School senior 

Lynn H il d e b r a n d was 
n am e d Miss Industrial 
Days at the beauty pageant 
held last night to open 
Henderson's Annual Indus
t r i a 1 Days ceiebratiun, 
which will c o n t i n u e 
through Sunday. 

Named to reign over the 
event along wi'.h Miss Hil
debrand were Meira O'Neill, 
runner-up, and Sharon 
Fisher , who placed third in 
the pageant. 

Among the judges of the 
contest was film actress 
Betty Grable. 
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